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The white-label services will enhance the

capacity of partner agencies and resellers

to deliver more value within an

integrated digital strategy for clients.

KARACHI, SIND, PAKISTAN, April 14,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MyAbabeel,

an award-winning web design, mobile

app design, and technical SEO agency,

is proud to announce the launch of its

white-label web design and SEO

offerings for web design and SEO

agencies, as well as the respective

resellers around the world. These

white-label services are designed to

provide small agencies with the tools

and expertise they need to enhance

their client projects in web design and

SEO.

Founded in 2022 by CEO Muhammad

Talha and based in Karachi, Pakistan,

MyAbabeel builds custom websites,

web applications, and mobile apps for

clients across various industries like

technology, finance, eCommerce, and

more.

"We are excited to introduce our white-

label web design and SEO services to help small agencies and resellers add value to their client

projects," said Muhammad Talha, founder of MyAbabeel. "Our experience shows that clients

often seek high-quality web design and SEO services, and we are proud to offer these services at

a friendly rate to our partner agencies."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://myababeel.com
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India-based Roverbit becomes the first

partner agency to onboard

MyAbabeel's white-label offerings. The

SEO services include resellable

packages, bulk pricing models, white-

label sales materials, and extensive

SEO reporting tools. Similarly, the

white-label web design offering

promises to deliver complete custom

web design and development solutions

that are user-friendly, SEO-friendly, and

responsive. The design and

development will combine both

custom projects or use end-client-

friendly CMS.

“We’re always looking for ways to serve

our clients better, and MyAbabeel’s

expertise and quality are the perfect

fit,” said Pawan Kumawat, lead

designer and CEO of Roverbit. “Their

white-label model allows us to quickly expand our service offerings without compromising

quality or building new internal teams.”

By partnering with MyAbabeel, agencies can access award-winning SEO and web design services.

MyAbabeel also commits to providing white-label sales materials and provide ongoing support

for end-client projects. 

The partnership benefits for partner agencies are limitless.

(1) Partner agencies can build long-term, mutually beneficial relationships in which MyAbabeel

becomes an extension of their teams. The onboarding process is very convenient so agencies

can set and forget but enjoy the collaboration over long periods of turn SEO and web design

services.

MyAbabeel only uses highly qualified in-house specialists. This guarantees close control of

project delivery and quality, with high coordination between our award-winning SEO and web

design teams where necessary. Unlike other white-label providers, we will never outsource the

services we sell your business to a third party.

(2) MyAbabeel provides all the necessary after-sales services, including enhanced SEO Reporting

and regular website maintenance. These services bear the same high quality, fast execution, and

professionalism as do initial purchases. All reports bear your agency’s brand information.



(3) White-label partners are assured to enjoy bulk reseller discounts on a predetermined level to

allow for better business planning.

"We are committed to helping our partner agencies succeed by providing them with the tools

and expertise they need to deliver exceptional web design and SEO services to their clients," said

Talha. "We look forward to building strong partnerships and helping agencies grow their

businesses with our white-label offerings."

About MyAbabeel

MyAbabeel is a web design, mobile app design, and technical SEO agency based in Karachi,

Pakistan. Founded in 2022, the company builds custom websites, web applications, and mobile

apps tailored to the unique needs of every client. For more information about MyAbabeel's

white-label web design and SEO services, visit www.myababeel.com.
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